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*** NO TICE ***
The am a teur and stock act ing rights to this work are con trolled ex clu -
sively by THE DRA MATIC PUB LISH ING COM PANY with out whose
per mis sion in writ ing no per for mance of it may be given. Roy alty must
be paid ev ery time a play is per formed whether or not it is pre sented for
profit and whether or not ad mis sion is charged. A play is per formed any
time it is acted be fore an au di ence. Cur rent roy alty rates, ap pli ca tions and 
re stric tions may be found at our Web site: www.dramaticpublishing.com,
or we may be con tacted by mail at: DRA MATIC PUB LISH ING COM -
PANY, 311 Wash ing ton St., Woodstock IL 60098.

COPY RIGHT LAW GIVES THE AU THOR OR THE AU THOR’S
AGENT THE EX CLU SIVE RIGHT TO MAKE COP IES. This law pro -
vides au thors with a fair re turn for their cre ative ef forts. Au thors earn
their liv ing from the roy al ties they re ceive from book sales and from the
per for mance of their work. Con sci en tious ob ser vance of copy right law is
not only eth i cal, it en cour ages au thors to con tinue their cre ative work.
This work is fully pro tected by copy right. No al ter ations, de le tions or
sub sti tu tions may be made in the work with out the prior writ ten con sent
of the pub lisher. No part of this work may be re pro duced or trans mit ted
in any form or by any means, elec tronic or me chan i cal, in clud ing pho to -
copy, re cord ing, vid eo tape, film, or any in for ma tion stor age and re trieval
sys tem, with out per mis sion in writ ing from the pub lisher. It may not be
per formed ei ther by pro fes sion als or am a teurs with out pay ment of roy -
alty. All rights, in clud ing, but not lim ited to, the pro fes sional, mo tion pic -
ture, ra dio, tele vi sion, vid eo tape, for eign lan guage, tab loid, rec i ta tion,
lec tur ing, pub li ca tion and read ing, are re served.

For per for mance of any songs, mu sic and re cord ings men tioned in this 
play which are in copy right, the per mis sion of the copy right own ers
must be ob tained or other songs and re cord ings in the pub lic do main
sub sti tuted.
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IM POR TANT BILL ING AND CREDIT RE QUIRE MENTS

All pro duc ers of the play must give credit to the au thor of the book and
the dramatizer of the play in all pro grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with
per for mances of the play and in all in stances in which the ti tle of the
play ap pears for pur poses of ad ver tis ing, pub li ciz ing or oth er wise ex ploit -
ing the play and/or a pro duc tion. The names of the au thor and dramatizer 
must also ap pear on a sep a rate line, on which no other name ap pears, im -
me di ately fol low ing the ti tle, and must ap pear in size of type not less
than fifty per cent the size of the ti tle type. In all pro grams this no tice
must ap pear:

Pro duced by spe cial ar range ment with
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GOONEY BIRD GREENE
And Her Fab u lous An i mal Pa rade

AC TORS RE QUIRED

IF CAST ING A SEP A RATE AC TOR FOR EACH
ROLE: 55-56 AC TORS (8m, 12w, 35-36 ei ther)

IF DOU BLING:
   Op tion #1: 27 AC TORS (7m, 10w, 10 ei ther) This op -
tion cre ates a core of class room ac tors, a core of fa ble
ac tors and a core of tran si tion vi gnette ac tors.
   Op tion #2: 23 AC TORS (6m, 9w, 8 ei ther) This op -
tion cre ates a core of class room ac tors, and a core of ac -
tors who play fa ble and tran si tion vi gnette char ac ters.
   Op tion #3: 13 AC TORS (4m, 7w, 2 ei ther) This op -
tion re quires some core class room ac tors to play roles in
the fa bles and the tran si tion vi gnettes as well as in the
class room.

See SCENE and TRAN SI TION VI GNETTE BREAK -
DOWN for spe cific re quire ments.
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CLASS ROOM EN SEM BLE
13 AC TORS (4m, 7w, 2 ei ther)

Mrs. Pidgeon
Gooney Bird Greene
Felicia Ann
Malcolm
Chelsea
Tyrone/Tanya *
Ben 
Beanie
Tricia 
Keiko **
Barry 
Nich o las
Mr. Leroy/Ms. Leroy ***

* Al though Tyrone is clearly iden ti fied as an Af ri can-
Amer i can male in the orig i nal pic ture book, there may
be in stances where male Af ri can-Amer i can ac tors are
not avail able for a pro duc tion of the play. Since rap is a
uni ver sal art form and has been ren dered by male and
fe male art ists of var ied her i tages, the cast ing of non-Af -
ri can-Amer i can ac tors is ac cept able.

** While Keiko is a name that sug gests the char ac ter is of
Asian de scent, di rec tors may make char ac ter-name ad -
just ments to rep re sent the eth nic di ver sity of the re gion.

*** If pos si ble, a school di rec tor is en cour aged to cast the
ac tual prin ci pal of the school.
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Note: The Class room En sem ble, with the ex cep tion of
Mr./Ms. Leroy, is in full view of the au di ence through out
the play and fre quently in ter acts with fa ble char ac ters.

FA BLE EN SEM BLE

IF CAST ING A SEP A RATE AC TOR FOR EACH
FA BLE ROLE: 36-37 AC TORS (2m, 3w, 31-32 ei ther) 
WITH DOU BLING: 8 AC TORS (1m, 1w, 6 ei ther)

The Fa ble En sem ble is com prised of ac tors who dra ma tize
the fa bles. These ac tors are in ad di tion to the fea tured ac tor 
who is tell ing the fa ble.

TRAN SI TION VI GNETTE EN SEM BLE

IF CAST ING A SEP A RATE AC TOR FOR EACH
ROLE: 6 AC TORS (2m, 2w, 2 ei ther) or the fable
actors could dou ble all vi gnette roles

The Tran si tion Vi gnette En sem ble is com prised of ac tors
who dra ma tize the transition vignettes. Some vignettes fea -
ture se lected classroom ac tors in ad di tion to ac tors who ap -
pear only in the vignettes.

Note: Tran si tion Vi gnettes are in tended to pro vide tex ture,
in di cate the pas sage of time and pro vide an opportunity for 
Gooney Bird to make her cos tume changes. Di rec tors are
free to shorten or lengthen these vi gnette seg ments to ac -
com mo date their pro duc tion needs.
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SCENE and TRAN SI TION VI GNETTE BREAK DOWN

ACT ONE

Scene #1 – Gooney Bird’s Big Sur prise
– Gooney Bird + Bush, Stop Sign, Class room En sem ble
(2 ei ther)

Tran si tion Vi gnette #1 – Class room Stu dent, Dad (1m)
Tran si tion Vi gnette #2 – Mrs. Pidgeon, Mr./Ms. Leroy

Scene #2 – The Panda in the Bam boo Grove
– Mrs. Pidgeon + Panda, Bam boo, Deer, Rho do den dron
Bush, Class room En sem ble (4 ei ther)

Scene #3 – The Kan ga roo Who Came Home
– Keiko + Baby Kan ga roo, Ko ala Bear, Dingo, Wal laby, 
Two Prop Ac tors, Class room En sem ble (6 ei ther)

Tran si tion Vi gnette #3 – Two Class room Stu dents, Mom (1w)
Tran si tion Vi gnette #4 – Nich o las, Mom, Dad (1m, 1w)

Scene #4 – The Very Small Bear
– Beanie + Big Cub, Lit tle Cub, Two Prop Ac tors,
Class room En sem ble (4 ei ther)

Scene #5 – The Fa ble of the Fla mingo
– Felicia Ann + Class room En sem ble 

Scene #6 – The Tale of Tyrannosaurus Rex
– Tyrone + Mr./Ms. Leroy, Class room En sem ble
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ACT TWO

Tran si tion Vi gnette #5 – Two-Three Class room Stu dents,
TV Crew (2 ei ther)

Tran si tion Vi gnette #6 – Mr./Ms. Leroy

Scene #1 – Nich o las Has a Prob lem
– Nich o las, Gooney Bird, Mrs. Pidgeon, Se lected Class -
room Stu dents

Scene #2 – The Story of the Bi son
– Barry + Young Bi son, Older Bi son #1, Older Bi son
#2, Hunter #1, Hunter #2, Class room En sem ble (1m, 4
ei ther)

Scene #3 – Woof the Chi hua hua
– Chelsea + Woof, Rich Lady, Two-Three Big Dogs,
Prop Ac tor, Class room En sem ble (1w, 4-5 either)

Scene #4 – The Man drill and Its Young
– Malcolm + Mother Man drill, Three Baby Man drills,
Wil de beest, Gi raffe, Class room En sem ble (1w, 5 ei ther)

Scene #5 – Two Gnus Are Better Than One
– Nich o las and Gooney Bird + Fe male Lion, Male Lion, 
Green Snake, Vul ture, Class room En sem ble (1m, 1w, 2
ei ther)

Tran si tion Vi gnette #7 – Mr./Ms. Leroy
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Scene #6 – The Pa rade at Last
– Class room En sem ble, Fa ble En sem ble, Tran si tion Vi -
gnette En sem ble, Ex tras as de sired

DI A LOGUE DIS TRI BU TION

Since the play may be pro duced by casts of vary ing sizes,
di a logue has been as signed to the ge neric cat e gory of
CLASS AD LIBS, as well as to spe cific char ac ters. This al -
lows the di rec tor to dis trib ute the di a logue de pend ing on
the ac tual com po si tion of the cast. The CLASS AD LIBS
may be aug mented by slang in ter jec tions that ac tors would
use in the com mu nity where the play is per formed.

RAP LINES

Lines printed in this font in di cate lines that should
be rapped.

SET TING

The set ting con sists of two dis tinct per for mance ar eas. The
first is the “class room area” re quir ing desks, chairs, chalk -
board and a book case or two. Ge neric cubes may serve as
desks if nec es sary. The sec ond per for mance area is the gen -
eral “story area” where the stu dents’ fa bles are per formed.
No set pieces are re quired for the “story area.”

LIGHT ING

Other than the ca pac ity to help shift fo cus from the “class -
room area” to the “story area,” no spe cial light ing ef fects
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are re quired. The “class room area” re mains lighted
through out the play ex cept dur ing the transition vignettes.

COS TUMES and PROPS

While Gooney Bird’s cos tumes are de cid edly imag i na tive
and flam boy ant, the cos tume pal ette for her fel low stu dents 
should re flect con tem po rary ward robe choices. The cos -
tumes for the an i mal fa bles may be sim ple or com plex de -
pend ing on the re sources avail able.

Props may be as nu mer ous or as few as the size of the cast
and the pro duc tion bud get dic tate. The use of a Prop Ac tor
or two to bring items on and off stage might help main tain
the up-tempo mo men tum of the pro duc tion.

Cos tumes and props can be pre set, or a cos tume-prop rack
could be uti lized to make cos tume and prop items quickly
ac ces si ble to the ac tors.

Note: Gooney Bird’s flair for dis tinc tive cloth ing ex tends
from her first ap pear ance in Gooney Bird Greene by Lois
Low ry, and in the book’s stage ad ap ta tion Gooney Bird
Greene and Her True Life Ad ven tures by Kent R. Brown.
Many in the au di ence, there fore, will be fa mil iar with
Gooney Bird’s ex u ber ant en er gies.

BAN NERS/SIGNS/SLIDES and PIC TURES

To vi su ally en hance the pro duc tion, a se ries of ban ners/
signs/slides an nounc ing scene ti tles might come into view.
Col or ful hand-drawn pic tures or post ers of the fea tured an i -
mals could also be in tro duced to great ad van tage through -
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out the play. The per form ers should ac knowl edge these vi -
sual effects—adlibbing, ap plaud ing, and so on—as ap pro -
pri ate to the mood of the mo ment.

MU SIC and SOUND EF FECTS

Mu sic and Sound Ef fects (SFX) should punc tu ate sus pense -
ful mo ments in the play, her ald the ar rival and exit of each
fa ble, and un der score transition vignettes.

If at all pos si ble, Mu sic and Sound Ef fects (SFX) should be 
cre ated by the per form ers them selves. It might even be
great fun to have an on-stage cadre of mu si cians and sound 
ef fects tech ni cians, all sur rounded by the var i ous items and
in stru ments that will be uti lized through out the play. Some
of the gen eral class room ad libs, ei ther in the script or
added by the di rec tor, could be as signed to these in di vid u -
als as well, thereby in te grat ing all par tic i pants into the on -
go ing en ergy of the pro duc tion.

PRO DUC TION NOTES

Al though di rec tors should feel free to solve pro duc tion
chal lenges in any cre ative man ner they see fit to match
their re sources, sev eral sug ges tions about pos si ble stag ing
choices can be found at the end of the script.
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ACT ONE

Scene #1
Gooney Bird’s Big Sur prise

(PRESHOW MU SIC OUT. LIGHTS UP in the “class -
room area” where we dis cover MRS. PIDGEON val -
iantly try ing to in ter est the stu dents in Ae sop’s Fa bles.
While some stu dents seem mildly at ten tive, the ma jor ity
are bored. Some even ap pear to be nap ping. MALCOLM 
is roll ing pa per into lit tle balls.)

MRS. PIDGEON. So that’s the fa mous Ae sop’s fa ble The
Ant and the Grass hop per. OK now, class, what’s the
moral of the story?

(A gen eral groan or two can be heard.)

MRS. PIDGEON (cont’d). Come on now. Any one? The
ant worked very hard col lect ing and stor ing food for the
win ter while the grass hop per just chirped and—

(MALCOLM throws a pa per pel let at KEIKO.)

KEIKO. Mrs. Pidgeon!
MRS. PIDGEON. Malcolm, I saw that.
MALCOLM. Yes, Mrs. Pidgeon. (To KEIKO.) Tat tle tale.
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MRS. PIDGEON (push ing for ward). Now, as I was say ing, 
the grass hop per played all the time in stead of—

BARRY. Sounds like fun to me, Mrs. Pidgeon.
MRS. PIDGEON. But the grass hop per did n’t sur vive the

win ter, Barry. He died.
BARRY. Who cares? He shoulda gone to Mc Don ald’s.

What’s a moral any way?
KEIKO. I do. I care about all an i mals.
CLASS AD LIBS. Me, too. I love my ger bil. I have three

gold fish in my bath room. My cat threw up last night.
MRS. PIDGEON. Class, this is all very in ter est ing but I

asked if any one knows what the moral of—

(Sud denly, GOONEY BIRD GREENE bursts through the 
door. Her eyes are gleam ing; her face is alert and ea -
ger. She wears fingerless gloves and a long flan nel
dress—look ing sus pi ciously like a night gown—with a
ruf fle around the bot tom. Each pig tail of her sig na ture
red hair is tied with mul ti col ored polka dot bows. And
on her feet? Why, bas ket ball sneak ers with bright or -
ange laces! A jazzy-look ing back pack is slung over one
shoul der.)

CLASS AD LIBS. Yeah, Gooney’s here. Looks like you
just got out of bed, Gooney Bird. I think you look nice.

GOONEY BIRD (smil ing and ac knowl edg ing all the com -
ments. A lit tle out of breath). Sorry, ev ery one. I know
I’m late but I have a re ally good ex cuse, Mrs. Pidgeon, I 
re ally do.

CHELSEA. You missed The Ant and the Grass hop per.
MALCOLM. Lucky you.
BARRY. And we don’t know what a moral is.
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BEN. Yeah, and Mrs. Pidgeon says we’ll need lots and lots 
of mor als for the next two weeks.

GOONEY BIRD. My grand mother and I read Ae sop’s Fa -
bles last sum mer. Mor als are les sons we learn based on
events in a story, Barry.

BARRY. Oh, no, not more les sons.
GOONEY BIRD. So we’ll know how to be have and make

good choices. Is that cor rect, Mrs. Pidgeon?
MRS. PIDGEON. Ab so lutely cor rect, Gooney Bird. Your

grand mother taught you well. And I bet you have a story 
about why you’re late this morn ing, don’t you?

GOONEY BIRD. I sure do, Mrs. Pidgeon.
TYRONE. And is there a moral to your story?
GOONEY BIRD. I think so, Tyrone. And I have a big sur -

prise, too.
CLASS AD LIBS. A big sur prise? Oh, please, Mrs. Pid -

geon? Can she tell it, please?
MRS. PIDGEON. All right, Gooney Bird. Let’s all hear

about your big sur prise.
GOONEY BIRD. Thank you, Mrs. Pidgeon. OK, ev ery -

body, get ready!

(MU SIC: A FAN FARE/DRUM ROLL as a BAN -
NER/SIGN ap pears, an nounc ing Gooney Bird’s Big
Sur prise.

LIGHTS SHIFT FO CUS to the “story area” but still
pro vide some il lu mi na tion in the “class room area.”)

GOONEY BIRD (mov ing into the “story area”). Well, this 
morn ing, as usual, I get up to do what I usu ally do.
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CLASS AD LIBS. Get dressed. Eat your break fast. Brush
your teeth.

GOONEY BIRD. And say good bye to my mom.
TRICIA, BEANIE & CHELSEA (wav ing good bye like

GOONEY BIRD’s mother). Have a good day, Gooney,
dear. Look both ways. Drink all your milk.

GOONEY BIRD (wav ing back). Bye, Mom. Then I’m
down the steps and on my way.

(GOONEY BIRD be gins to walk in place.

MU SIC and SFX: Bouncy, go ing-to-school mu sic with
city sounds and chirp ing birds to spice up the story.

BUSH and STOP SIGN ap pear. STOP SIGN ex tends a
hand—palm up—to cau tion GOONEY BIRD to look both 
ways be fore cross ing a street.

Note: Two PROP AC TORS can serve a va ri ety of needs
by por tray ing a num ber of ob jects and fa ble char ac ters
through out the play.)

GOONEY BIRD (cont’d). Thanks, Stop Sign. (To CLASS.)
So here I am, walk ing down the street all set for class,
when sud denly I hear a meow-meow.

(The CLASS re sponds with “oohs” and “aahs” when -
ever GOONEY BIRD says sud denly. BUSH and STOP
SIGN re act as well.)

GOONEY BIRD (cont’d). So I fol low the sound—
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BARRY, BEN, NICH O LAS, MALCOLM & TYRONE.
Meow-meow!

GOONEY BIRD. And it gets louder and louder so I peek
un der some branches and guess what?

CLASS. What?
GOONEY BIRD. Sud denly out jumps a lit tle kit ten right

into my arms.

(GOONEY BIRD re veals a tiny kit ten. She wraps it in
her sweater. Note: A furry-look ing toy an i mal should do
nicely.)

CLASS AD LIBS. Oh, how cute. So pretty. Did it bite you?
BEANIE. What did you do?
GOONEY BIRD. I can’t see a mother cat any where,

Beanie, so I wrap it up and run across the street and
knock on Mrs. John son’s door.

(A front door—or sign—ap pears with Mrs. John son’s
House writ ten on it. GOONEY BIRD runs to the door
and knocks on it. BUSH and STOP SIGN run with her.)

GOONEY BIRD (cont’d). “Mrs. John son? Mrs. John son?
Look what I found.” But no Mrs. John son. Then I get
this idea.

CLASS, BUSH & STOP SIGN. What idea?
GOONEY BIRD. I’ll take it to the an i mal shel ter. They’ll

know what to do.

(The front door dis ap pears.

MU SIC: Hope ful, up beat.)
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GOONEY BIRD (cont’d). So I run four blocks to the an i -
mal shel ter with the lit tle kit ten wrapped in side my
sweater…but guess what?

CLASS. What?
GOONEY BIRD. There’s a big sign on the door.

(A SIGN ap pears read ing The Watertower An i mal Shel -
ter will close in four weeks due to lack of funds.)

GOONEY BIRD (cont’d). “The Watertower Animal Shel -
ter will close in four weeks due to lack of funds.”

KEIKO. What does lack of funds mean?
BEN. It means they don’t have any money left.

(MU SIC: The mood turns som ber.)

CLASS AD LIBS. No money left? Who’s go ing to feed all
the dogs? And the cats? What’s go ing to hap pen if the
shel ter is n’t open any more, Mrs. Pidgeon?

(Then, in uni son, as the STU DENTS re al ize the con se -
quences.)

CLASS. Oh, no!
CHELSEA. What did you de cide to do, Gooney Bird?
GOONEY BIRD. Well, since twelve heads are better than

one, I de cided to bring the kitty to class so we could all
de cide what to do.

(GOONEY BIRD be gins to move back to the “class room 
area.” The STU DENTS gather around GOONEY BIRD
and the kit ten.)
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CLASS AD LIBS. Oh, yeah! Wow. Way to go, Gooney
Bird! Will it bite me?

GOONEY BIRD (to BUSH and STOP SIGN). Thanks for
your sup port. Bye-bye. See you af ter school.

(BUSH and STOP SIGN toss in a “Good luck there,
Gooney Bird.” and a “Have a nice day.” The LIGHTS
SHIFT FO CUS to the “class room area.”)

CLASS AD LIBS (con tin u ing as needed). Oh, it’s so cute.
Let me see. Its eyes are so pretty. Is it hun gry?

NICH O LAS. I have a pea nut but ter and jelly sand wich!
MRS. PIDGEON (over lap ping, try ing to main tain or der).

Class, no pet ting the kitty yet. We have to take it to a
vet er i nar ian first.

FELICIA ANN. Why?
MRS. PIDGEON. It might be sick and need help to get

healthy again.
BEN. But what if the vet er i nar ian is all out of funds like

the an i mal shel ter, Mrs. Pidgeon?
KEIKO (on the verge of tears). Then the kitty will die like

the poor grass hop per. (She rises and moves quickly to
the door.)

MRS. PIDGEON. Keiko, is there any thing wrong?
KEIKO. I have some money in my piggy bank, Mrs.

Pidgeon. And based on the events in Gooney Bird’s
story, I’m go ing home and get my piggy bank and give
it to the an i mal shel ter.

CLASS AD LIBS. Me, too. I can sell my brother, maybe.
TRICIA. I’ve got two dol lars and thirty-seven cents.
TYRONE (ris ing from his chair). I’m go ing to knock on

all the doors on my street and ask for—
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GOONEY BIRD (with great en ergy and en thu si asm).
That’s it! I’ve got it. Thanks, Tyrone. I know what we
can do to help, Mrs. Pidgeon.

CLASS. What?
GOONEY BIRD. Let’s cre ate our own fa bles right here in

class. And then per form them as a fundraiser for the
animal shel ter. We can each cre ate an an i mal story us ing 
an an i mal that matches our own ini tial.

BEN. I could be a bull. “B” is for bull and “B” is for Ben.
TYRONE. I could be a ti ger. “T” for Tyrone.
MRS. PIDGEON. They’d have to be as in ter est ing as the

an i mals in Ae sop’s Fa bles.
CLASS AD LIBS (as some class mem bers strike var i ous

an i mal poses). That’s easy, Mrs. Pidgeon, look at me!
Me, too. Look at me, I’m re ally in ter est ing!

TRICIA. And we’ll make them re ally, re ally real.

(The stu dents put dy namic ex pres sions on their faces
and ex ag ger ate their poses.)

BARRY. And we’ll make them talk about lots of in ter est -
ing stuff.

(The stu dents start ges tur ing and talk ing all at the same
time.)

TYRONE (feel ing a rap mo ment come over him). Oh,
yeah, and don’t you for get.

BARRY. What’s that, Tyrone?
TYRONE. Just like Gooney Bird did, we gotta put a be gin -

ning in the front, and a mid dle—
CHELSEA. In the mid dle!
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TYRONE. And an end—
CLASS. At the end!
MALCOLM. Oh, yeah, Tyrooooonnne! Go! Go!

(MU SIC: A rap un der neath TYRONE’s lyr ics.)

TYRONE. First you gotta start ’cuz you gotta have
heart, and next you gotta mid dle ’cuz you
feelin’ like a fid dle, and when you gonna end
ev ery body be yo’ friend.

(The CLASS is mov ing to TYRONE’s rhythm, even MRS. 
PIDGEON. They ALL re peat the last phrase: “ev ery -
body be yo’ friend.”)

CLASS AD LIBS. So, can we do it, Mrs. Pidgeon? Please,
please! Can we, can we?

GOONEY BIRD. We’ll make ev ery story have a moral,
Mrs. Pidgeon. We prom ise.

MRS. PIDGEON. Well, if any one can tell us what the
moral of The Ant and the Grass hop per is, then I guess
we can make time to put to gether a fundraiser for the an -
i mal shel ter. Fair enough?

GOONEY BIRD. Fair enough. OK. Any body? What’s the
moral of The Ant and the Grass hop per?

(MU SIC: “Sus pense ful Think ing Hard” mu sic as the
stu dents think hard, very hard. A few stu dents put their
hands up in the air, then pull them down again.)
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MALCOLM (blurt ing out). Um…um…what about…clean
up your crumbs af ter lunch or your kitchen will be full
of ants?

(The CLASS laughs.)

MRS. PIDGEON. Well, that might be a good thing to do,
Malcolm, but I don’t think you were lis ten ing care fully
to the story. Last chance, class. Any one?

(A mo ment passes. Just as MRS. PIDGEON is about to
veto the pro ject, FELICIA ANN raises her hand.)

FELICIA ANN. M’ithes Pidgeon? I think I know.

(MU SIC: Sud den si lence.)

MRS. PIDGEON. Go ahead, Felicia.

(In ad di tion to be ing the shy est stu dent in the class,
FELICIA ANN has re cently lost her two front teeth. But
she is de ter mined to make a con tri bu tion.)

FELICIA ANN. Um…work hard and don’t play all the
time. Plan ahead. Then you’ll be ready for any thing.
(With greater con fi dence.) A flood…or a blitherd.

BEANIE. What’s a blitherd? I never heard of a blitherd be -
fore.

CHELSEA. She means bliz zard, don’t you, Felicia?
FELICIA ANN. Yeth I do. And that’th the moral of the

story.
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PRO DUC TION NOTES

RE SOURCE RE STRIC TIONS

A di rec tor may not have suf fi cient re sources, both per son -
nel and fi nan cial, to pro duce the play as fully de scribed
here. If dou bling roles is re quired, col or ful char ac ter name
tags could be worn by ac tors around their necks, thereby
al low ing one ac tor to play sev eral roles by flip ping the
name tag front-to-back, chang ing body po si tion and cre at -
ing each char ac ter’s dis tinc tive voice and at ti tude.

Cre ate a wig box and place it on stage with ac tors don ning
an iden ti fy ing hair piece to help the au di ence dis tin guish
each char ac ter.

If there is no wing space avail able, or if the pro duc tion is
sched uled in an all-pur pose area such as a school caf e te ria,
con sider plac ing all the fa ble ac tors in full view of the au -
di ence. While wait ing to en ter the ac tion, they can en joy
the fa bles and the class room an tics along with the au di ence.

BAN NERS/SIGNS/SLIDES/PIC TURES

The fre quent use of vi sual prompts through out the play can 
be ex e cuted in a va ri ety of ways. If ban ners, signs or slides 
are not prac ti cal, con sider hav ing ac tors carry plac ards
across the stage an nounc ing the ti tle of each story. Art ist
ea sels placed at ei ther side of the per for mance space may
be em ployed to sim i lar ad van tage, with ac tors bring ing on
and tak ing off the story ti tles.
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Re gard ing pic tures of the fea tured an i mals, con sider a
friendly, spir ited com pe ti tion among art stu dents to see
whose work will be fea tured in the pro duc tion. Cre ate a
lobby dis play to rec og nize and high light all the cre ative
work of each stu dent art ist in volved in the pro ject.

MU SIC and SOUND EF FECTS

If on-stage mu sic and sound-ef fects per son nel will be in te -
grated into the pro duc tion, they should take the stage first.
They might even have a brief “Warm-up Rou tine” that
would serve to warm up the au di ence as well as their in -
stru ments. 

AD DI TIONAL TRAN SI TIONAL VI GNETTE

In the event an ad di tional vi gnette is re quired: Bring three
stu dents into the scene. They are hold ing up signs such as
“Car Wash $$$ for Shel ter An i mals.” A hose, a bucket and
sev eral rags are close by. The stu dents are wav ing at pass -
ing cars. Per haps each stu dent could be dressed up in a dog 
or cat suit. Or maybe they are hold ing large cut outs of
smil ing cats and dogs. Con sider in volv ing teach ers, cus to -
di ans and per son al i ties from the com mu nity.

IF A FUNDRAISER IS HELD IN CON JUNC TION
WITH THE PRO DUC TION

Con tact lo cal an i mal shel ter au thor i ties to learn what they
spe cif i cally need. In ad di tion to food, they may need
brooms and clean ing buck ets, as well as some vol un teers to 
de vote time to car ing for the an i mals, and so on. In volve
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your town mayor and an i mal sci ence ex perts from the lo cal 
high school, col lege or uni ver sity. Con tact lo cal tele vi sion
and/or ra dio per son nel to so licit their sup port.

Con sider bring ing up the lights af ter the “freeze” and hav -
ing ac tors and real mem bers of the com mu nity en ter the
stage with “do na tions” and place them in the ap pro pri ate
jars or bins. Then they can in vite the au di ence to come on
stage and make their do na tions. Ac tors could also an nounce 
that jars and bins are avail able in the au di to rium lobby.
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